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SECLION ]

I - Aryard of Silver Star Ubdal. ''; " '

1I - Award of Soldlerrs lvledal.
IIl - Award of ,Eronze Star fuIedal.
IV - Annor-rec€rrront
V ; Avrard of Putple Heart.

VI - Anrendrnent.

' .. I. Al,,E!QF.-SILVSD. STAR IviED.AL: Ey direction of lhe President, under the. provisions of .Lrmy Regulations 60A-/*5, dated 22 €eptember L943, as amended., the
Silver Star ft{edaf is a'rrarded the follolving naned pefsonnel:

;.i, lolATT AL.LEi*r 35$ngS4, Tec 5 (ttren pfc), Co Ir 31?th Infantrl., uniied
..,:'States Arrn;r. For gallantry in action in trRAiliCE on 2 $eptember I94L, in connec-
,.*-lion with nilir,ary operalio:ip against an pn9"EI of.-.ihe U'nited States. During an

attacli near I;,OIITS;C, FRAI'TCEr when his platoon was pinned dol'rrn by intense enernJr
snE11 arrns fire, Tee 5 AILEN, svi automalic rifle manr although himself wounded,

. elirninaie<l- one eneny machine gun nest and a vehicle which mounted a large caliber
gun and :r:efu.sed medical- attention until he had assisted in evacuating a 'iror-rndedcoinrade. Tec 5 $,LElTt S outstanding courage, gallantry, and supreme devotion to
duty exempli-fy the highest traditions of the armed forces of the United States.
Entered nilitary serviee from OHIO.

LOr, LL A. DRLTDGE , 3583L524, Sgt, tu A, 3I7Lh Infar.,try, United S'Lates' Army. !'or gallantry in action in GERIiIANY on 11 April 19/+5, in.connection,,dth
rniliiary o'Jera*r,ions against an enemy of the l'lniled States. lllhen a strong enemy
coun'l,eraitack struck unexpeetedly near EFFIAT, GERJvAtfY, Sgt DRUDGETS 'nreapons
plafcon lost their officerl platoon sergeant, and, half their men. Sgt DRUDGE
took charge, set up an impregnable defensive position, utilizing a section of
machine guns and suceessfully repelled the altaek. Sgt DRUDGIItS outstanding
bra.vcry, gallantr.v---r &Rd leadership exemplify the highest traditions of the armed
forces of the United States. Entered military service f,rom INDIANA. 

:.

' RUSSETL E, SNYDffi., 3367$73, Pfc, Sv Btry, 3]-jth FA Battalion, United., States Army. For gallantry in.d j'--,ron in FRANCE on'13 September t9/+4, iR connec-
tion vilth nilitary operatlons. against an en'emy. of the United Stales. Durlng an
e_ngnylcounterattaek near BEZALrelOllT, FRANCE, '"h"er his batterX qras momentarily

';'r;,'rithout protectibn, Pfc SlilDER, a machine gunner, disregarding hi-s personal
safety, opened fire on the assaulting enemy troops, knocking out of action an

. on-coming tank and hilling all members.of the crqry, and 'ryss'1.arge1y responsible'"for stopping the enerny assauft. Pfc SNYDffitS corirage'prodigious combal skill
and aevot:.oi to duty Lxgmplify the finest traditions of th* arni; i;;;;; ;i;;

.,Ilnlled states. Entered militdry, service from pEiriNS3tvAltrA.

'/ 
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i/JA:1ES'1, DOOLEY, 3/u2898I7, l-sL Sgt, Qo I- 318th, InfantrXr United
ies Arrny. For gsff6nf,r1-h actlon iil rRAI"cg,5?"8'weiv*€'il;;;;l;id, in eor:neerion

with nilitary operati.ons agalnst an enemy of the Uni,ted States. qihen his cornpany
was stopped by enemy fire, Ist Sgt DOOLEY advanced over 200 yards under intense
raaehine gur fire to direct nortar fire which riesrrlted in knocking out four. enemy
rnaci:ine gu.ns and killing 2O Gerrnans, The giillant courage displayed by lsi Sgt
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DOOIEY is in keeping with the finest traditions of the anmed forces of the LTnited
States. Qnlered military service fron TEMIESSEE./
i f,[LLrAl,,{ H. sHRADER,,33g3.5ro9, T sgt, co F, Srguh rnfantry, united states
iA*y. For gallantry in action in GBI,{ANY on 1l April J)/+5, in conneelion.,,vithjmililary operabions against an,eneny of the Uniteh States.- In order'to es.lablish
Jan outpost near ERFURT, GERftiANY, T Sgt,SHRADffi, cravded..more than IOO yards u"to",
ielcpoged terraiq ',rhere he aceurately di.r.eeted mortar fi,re upon four enemy niachine
; BuD emplacerrients thereby conr,pletely.des.tfofrng them. iiis complete disregard for
ipgrsonal,'safety and gal.lant courage are in keeping ivith the highest tradi:,,ions
!oI !h9 a:tmbd'foices bf tire Unil"ed States. Entered nilitaXy seivice.frb.m :.
J PEIJNSYLVAU]A.

'./
,/engnl'ns E. SINGER, 33613/+28; Pfc, Go K, 3l8th Infan13", United states

1ATmy. For gallantry in action in LUXEi,{B0URG on 15 January 194.5, in eonnection
i'q:!!. militar;r operations against an enqny of the United States. Ilfiren his plaNoon

friF. order"{ t? -,nthdra,r under an intense enemy counteiattackl Pfc SIIfGEFI, corrageous-
ily-qemained. af his machine gun delaying the enerny advance and enabled his cornrades
[Q.reorgani-ze and retake its objeelive. The gallant courage and.determinai;ion
Flepfayed by Pfc SIIiGER are in keeping vrith the highest traditj-ons of the amied
pbrces'of lhe LTnrNed Stales. Enfered mililsry serviee fron PEI:|NSS,VAi{IA"
f,

' II. ;til*!*!g_Sq!llI&f S-i\;liEDAL: B)' direction of the Presi-denlu under the
proviei-ons of iisiiy Regr:lalions ,{,0*.{5, dated 22 Septenber 1943, as amenCed-, tne
Soldier's l,leC-al i-s a'i.'arded ihe follor.'ring named personnel:

JEEOIIlE G. |IAEYERTT 365&57At, Pf c, Co D, 3I7Lh In{antry, llniled States
Arm-r'. F,:r'heroi$fi not involving actual conflict with an enernjr of lhe l,Tnited
Staies in AUSTRIA on 5 June L945. trihile practicing for Division i,lotor Soat F,a.ces
on La.kc Gnu-nden, AUSTRIA, a boat eontaining Pfc IIAEIffiT and an officer capsizcd.r'"
thro,'iing "li:e sg.rtants inlo lhe icy ryater. Although suffering frorn eramps, pfc
$AxIIP.T inmediate"L;r located the dro'nrning officer anC. saved his life. Tlle heroisrn
and ccrral,e displ.ayed b;r Pfc llAnERT are in keeping ,trith the highest tradilj_ons
of the armed forces of the LTnlted States. Entered military servi.ee frorr, Mf SlfGAN.

IiL AiSrD.-0,8--ts3!NZE -Si$F MEDAL z By direction of the President, under the
provisions of Army P'egulalions 6A0./15, dafed 22 September 19L3, as arnended, the
Bronze Star Medal is a",rarded the f,ollowing na:ned personnel for meritorious :

service in eonnection with nilitar5. operations against a.n enemlr of the Uniled
States:

JOHN VOLOSEN, 332/+7863, Tee 5, Hq Co 3d Bn, 31pth Infantry, Uniiecl
States Ar:ny. For Lhe period 19 ,reeernber I9M, to 8lr4ay 1)1"5, in 3F.A}ICE, LUXE\,I-
EOURG, GtrRIfAIlY, and AUSTRIA. Eritered rnilitary servic"e fronr PEIiIiSYLVAIVIA.

IV. Sections IV through VI published' as an extrri.ct.

BY COl,iftIAl;D 0f IiIAJOR cENffi,AL McBRIDE:

S. P . lr'fAllffi
Co1onel, GSC'.
Chief of Staff.

S. T'1. P'"OTli

Major, Ar
Ad.jutant kwfr** a1, uECla'sstFtBO
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IV. MAJ0R YIIJ,TER Ii. L^ARE, 0101.1323, General Staff Corps, Headquarters 80th
lnfantry Division, is announced as Assistant CIrief of Staff Q-1 vice LIEUTEN/iNT
C0L0lmL LEON 0. CtAYTOll, O282/.D6, Infantry, reaspigned.

V. W By direction of the President, under the
provisions of Army Regulations (frj-tr5, dated 22 September 194.3, as anended, the
Purple Heart is awarded Pfc GarLand W. Gentry, 4/+00@1, Co L, 3l-71.,h lnfantry,
for 'sounds recej"ved as a result of enemy action in Cerrlany on 11 April L9/+5.

W. Section II, General Orders Number 226, this Headquarters, dated ?
Septetnber I9h5, as a'rards the Bronze Star Medal (Oat Leaf Cluster) to 'tIG,\lllETi
iT. HODGml{, 01165511, Capt, FA, 3}l+th FA Battalionrt ls amenrled to award officer
a second bronze Oak Leaf Cluster lo the Bronze Star Medal.

BY OOM}XATiD OF MAJOR GUNIRAT McERIDE:

OFFICLTL: S, P. TIIALIGN

Colonel, GSC,
Chief of Staff.

Il{ajor, AGD,
adjutant General.

ugcle,sstptBo

AuthoritY
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